Name: Mike Miller
Birthplace: Coudersport, PA
Hometown: Clermont, PA
Current Residence: Danville, IL
Height/Weight: 5’8”/ 180 lbs
Years in Auto Racing: 2
First Race:
First Race Win:
Favorite Food: Chicken Wings
Favorite Beverage: Mountain Dew
Favorite Color: Green
Favorite Type of Music: Country
Greatest Extravagance: My 04 Ram Truck and Wife
Most Treasured Possession: Family and Friends
Top Non-Racing Achievement: Moving to Illinois and starting a new life with my wife out here
Talent I Wish I Had: Wish I could fly
Greatest Influences on my life: Wife and Parents
Hobbies: R/C trucks and Off-roading
Favorite Quote or Saying: To finish first, you must first finish
Favorite CD Artist: Jason Aldean, Taylor Swift
My Priorities Are: Family
Kids Are Important Because: They make everything better and will always love you.
My Friends Say I Am: Quiet at first
Best Advice from Parents: Stay in school and follow your dreams!

Mike Miller’s love for monster trucks started when he first saw monster trucks at 3
years old in Bloomsburg, PA, 4-Wheel Jamboree. Since then he has worked towards getting a
job with a professional monster truck team. Everytime monster trucks were near Clermont, PA,
his hometown he would make the trek to be there; ready to help any team or driver that
needed a hand. Throughout the years he’s made many friends with many people in the
monster truck world from across the country, but his heart has always been with Hall Brothers
Racing.
In 2005, he had the joy of introducing his future wife to the world of monster trucks.
They travelled even further, over their years of dating, to monster truck shows and 4-Wheel
Jamborees, including several trips to Indianapolis, Columbus, and Champaign.
Miller spent his free time mud bogging and mudding with his Jeep, drag racing his
snowmobile, and evetually racing at a local oval dirt track. He also enjoys racing and jumping
RC trucks.
In late 2011 he received a call from Hall Brothers Racing asking if he wanted to go on the
road with the team for 3 weeks. Miller knew that this was his chance to get his foot in the door
of a professional monster truck team. He took a leave of absence from his job and headed to
Illinois, Kansas, and Texas with the Ram team. He loved every minute of his time on the road.
He returned home and got a phone call shortly after offering him a job with the Raminator
monster truck team.
On December 31, 2011, Mike and his wife left Kane, PA, and moved to Danville, IL, with
their two cats. His first year on the team has been full of excitement and travel. He’s been
from coast to coast and border to border. He’s been honored to be trusted with the task of
taking the show truck on the road, being a mechanic for the trucks, and even drive his very first
car crush. He looks forward to his continued success in the career of his dreams with Hall
Brothers Racing.
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